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Fever Hish
' to spring n. k HcwI As Spartan Cage Men

Prepare for Wolves
Siniir TrainSrliedaleil la hen real it a.

i lessen frwn the fester
i who boiled Ihr mIMmmo

leave
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Senior Hall of tit 10 will he
tiehl wjilifitf term in the new
auditorium, ft on Ktihoorii.
tferjernl • haitman of the party,
aniionuMil to»lnv. I»ate wa»

et I r |**iirlav, Af»ril \2.

Here Are a Pair to Wateh

In \1arriage

hsve hffi, hear Mo

|:%|M ef R.HOO T«
Jam PiehflioM»e
hit Hip le'itttr
Ify Marshall Mann

i hn her Mi«h'jrsirt Slate-'*
nrn run tahe rljfht
i- ri .» left off h*

iette Monday, and
t.; IT a 11' • outfit call
'o ; lrno«t unfnqtt*

I'h a far Ih'lfi

.,r iiiral visitor* (tint will
•■ iltce demanding mortis '
Farmer*' Week
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■ hMir right new waiting
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l)iirant Says
States Will
Co to War

Kiifiinn'r* Hall
Dueats Reach

n .doubt, may it tie .<

hat the party will
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f pmg Democratic Ideals the t.'r
« Citizen*" li the title of j bicn, '
«• fainted in the Michi- and M
1.national Journal thi* gether
■ litten by Dr Cecil V Mend.
;>rr<fc«M>r of education at keep t

'< State college, cduc.it

Maguxiuc LiikIn
State Alum The.

Under theW
eral Art*

ire .»ly det i

Oldest Grad Honored at Home

HELSINKI, Ju. |l

An editorial .n 'he last edition
'if the Saturday Evening Pc»st na«
ma nly devoted to ftae Stannard
Maker, jrominent Michigan State
alumnus. »law, of Rtf
Maker it the official biographer

of Wocxlrow Wilton and ba* wnt-
♦en many well known wotfcx. in-
rlud,n» x tollFrtion nub, Ad-
venture* in Contentment' arvd
Adventure* in Solitude, under
the pen name of David Grayson

*'A prophet is without honor Spr.n^.-ed %
s home town " club in* «mt*
Cavopc.iis doe»n't believe it. . . m (

A testimonial dinner held in fhe
nited Church house last nign* %4*" ^rr*

Division of Engineering again honor in g Warren Reynh!<U. ~7f> ticket*
has tieen invited to cooperate with j M. S C.*« oldest living graduate W K Ber*e
the Armour Institute of Techrol-* is proof cf that fact. the Board of .J

ogy in .'ponsoring the annual Mid- , At fir*t planned a* a ceremony tor of »ne Ca»«
•*e«t Power conference, to be held ! fof presentation of the Ked/.e master •*. 'ere
in Chicago April 9 and 10, cane, traditionally held by the Prevent*'"*>
Purpose of the rinference is to oldest graduate. Ui l/e >porsored John Str«r.g<

offer opportunity to persons inter* , by Cass county alurnni, the ocra- Strang': *;'
csted in power production, trans- . iirm wound up a community as A. K Haydm
mission op consumption to meet well a* ahunni tribute Uj the aged ney. honored
together for -study of mutual prob- telephone expert, a lifelong re i- common.ty A

f CaasopolLs. O. Stewart. -

Campusalendar
- —n %«KI.T«%M>—Pane •

»atorda* 2 pm.

I M I. Radio
AdcU filiairit

VISC to Take Part
In Power Convo

; Sersuce Har.r

G included his daugh1
men of , Mr* Scar'b Inghs. Galesburg. i

wins. Fred of .ViJes and Allen,
Meeds* 5 p m.

Key

i f Daniel 1 ** pendent <f the village.
n N-nember | township supervisor, and was a g
er-jtrng attor- pmneer n getting telephone* fo,
» behalf r.f the , Casaopoiis. He i* credited with;
Secretary G ' having rr.ade improvements On the »

Kretary J. A i old Hlake transrmttei.

. from General Cm

en -. f the I ML radio
inounced V day
Oifcorn requests that those a
nd.r.g t"« broadcast ptan to ai

at quiet w»tj prevail for tl
einrg cf trie program at 2 p. a
Policy of admisiwn wtll ram
e ia.r.e otherwise: the I
ill fie f.-ee and th

the tea dance at 2:43.
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Managing Alitor
A«MMMlr IjIiWm
WumHii'i IxlitMi
8|mrl< Editor ...

Rtmiliou M.niuK- r
Circulation Mdi»4|rr
A.vU.xtuiil Illinium Muiia(rr>

"Trlidun iiii*t Isolde"

I'ui-ulty Ailvin-r Itulpli Norman

Thr Sliilivrs" II till:

til for I In' hin%
Kvt»rx powwihlr factor ha- Inon considered for x|»«*« tit

turn xx it nesting the Michigan State Michigan game tonight,
lb roc tor of AiMHh'k Ralph M Noting, Willi tlic aMMistiiuci'

. »»t I. I. Knm-'tiiif. have mulct taken to arrange mom In in lite
ftlU'W .h»m*on Md h«»u*e to «w* It a Wax that cxctx person, re
^ gnrtlles- of seat, will In* able to have a perfect X if NX of Hit'
igHDIt.
% Iff th* H .vm *eatmt' capacity trt thV Held house, oitlv nhotil
^t.KHt are re•*»*!'v»tI. All other* will |fo to "Hrst route, first
^served ** Prtm«*dig jiiinotinnit that doors xxill ho opened at
-7 }*. to to aonninhiiiatt' the crowd.
m Special* ts tonight xxtli Niliiois for the Aral time here the
itihtHion o| gl.»-- kukioafih instead of the ttiitl(|ile Wixodett
one*. Thr- >houWl prove popular with the fall* because those
neoplr sitting Uh'ii.! the IvmkUmrds wilt la- nhh» to see the
actual shot-making without looking up at the M'orehoard.

$ PaVrtrnMi cmmriii lm- lieen xutujillx unanimous ill fe-
iganl to th« nexx rk* Dually operated more hoards. It in a

J tar #r> from the condition*. xx hu h existtNl itx I h'ttWUist ration
Vhidl. One. in order U m»e tin ftrntvlHinrd, hm|. to nit directly
apppusite, Furtbermoie. a tnodertl puhlie address system
tpow keep- the spectator* mtormeit of the score ami person
Vnnkwn ttw if",.!
| Congratulattoft* are in order for Mr. Voting who is railed

utted that

We need

Saftiroiiy, Tant!''

Mrs. R, T. IHil Likej|
Ih UnusualPlaces
It, MurijrHlii Vryet

KiiIIiik In «iul-»f-lhB-w»y plaitk wIibiv timtoiiil f.x.<lu urr
wrvml lx khiiii'IIiImk to which Mr«. It. T. (Ilil, wifi' of forclmi
ImiK'iiiKc IHut.il' (Ilil, lookx f.irwjii'.l.
S|H'iiiil null..in. I iIIhIicm, mul'H jim French onion xoup, "runl

<h luce fiMnlu, nol JumI chnp*
J* I mim-.v, whirh In ri'itlly Aruci'l- " *-"

Victor (!. K. Hpunioln run", Swiilinh HniofBiiMhonlu,
| iiiiiI lliilimi fooilx, iin|m'riully
incut hull*, unit n|iimti»t11," urr rrl-

Wull Hummel ,„i,,..i i,v Mi, dm
nun Alklic, tJuvu Trill Tiiiw't eie.1, wr»t, ninth, unit

ttulrtil tu A|ipl<ij|,itr wuiin, iii CiiiiuiIii, Mrllru, lllul nil
I km Anduimiii ,,vri lln* llnitvd Hlulni. In uiiuttiui
Jerry IM'w.'t uirinn|ill-linirnl ..f Mm i >1.1 In

Uiiinniri IMl, inn I Mil'. Irnvi'litil

qUDAior
ROUND

Student Council Deksgatioi
Reports to Croup
llnrwilh in nulimitteil tilt' irport of thu Kllnlm,

ili'li'Klitlon whirh Htti'liilril Ihr 1 fiTtl utinuiil ciiiikh .. uf ^
Nnthniul Stuili.nt fc'filerntion nf Amrrira. In thin ■ i |,.,rt y
jiKt'iuhiM of tho Mi'Vrrjjl iliurUHHlon jfroopu are ir' .i!,|,;,'ri
liy HUKKiiationit whirh Ihn ilnlnKlition wluhtu to n, *
lo Ihr roUliril'H roliuiilriiilIon.*

„ i" "nli-l r.."". KiiulMin, iu.| (Suhmlttnil to Hlwlrnl roullrll: llir Jiunt yrar linn initj
Mm 1)1,1 tiiuuhl Biiaiinh anil WASHINGTON, Jan. 2n of Ihr many ami dlvwai' {•| la(..N.l«y. Jia.uary Jfll. 11<» liar welfoitt of M,

fteunoii in high m-IhniI fm tlirne spawns of the New Deal, you ran count on the fingers of | ||rv 11 it IIxitI i«»n of Sfudrnf J"ltrge
Inlliiwin* hrr airnlniillun. i.nr Iminl IIiohii whirh hiivu Irinnilinl unm iilhril hy rrlllri.in. (Invernmrnl 7 Thul ihr innni,

And f»hirnn»i nmonif ihi'M« im iHp SBrtrral Ih'iMiHiL InnurnnM' .i^ipiriiririiu of mi t,
. rorimrallon, whom, . hairman, l.ro T. Crowlry, noon will ir ' ' 'Im ,l..|r«aH m .ommm.ilM, ■

"

lim to prlvalli llfr. ■ I r.'mnij'l "*011.1^.,Imn"
The puhlie has heard very little about ( rowley . Itul

+neither has it heard veryDORMS
Wc.t m.iyo gliU (lelted Zfirn

Modern Greeks
i>i'v jit tin installiitin

Mill NNlslN 'that •'fashions at tha present time jMoigmet Jen -"
mmii.ii. lorn UiMim. Msry I-. It.Ih-.i.». 1 are very Intere.

much variety " I
ttrogiN uTArr | Uml ln(K,wl

» VX»nl» llriwrfa, HImIiIihi Moyul, ll«l Hnl.fSoc i "imiliff a (.eiiiiil

le<i the tiailittonul
in fm the |m I 24 /I1TA TAI? AI.PHA -
ht Mayo pienidaitts, to faist Saluuhiy mgtit /eta:. I
, Kathleen lAakwoist thru hum..I party at the f»|«h

lull."
# i ^ > liohtewR, Mi > M .1 t'ohurti A date dinner l» heing given he-, dat

Different shades of green aie reieived the line t; Mi and Mrs fi.i«• the Panhellenir-Intelfiateiio tin
among her favorite eolors, thoiigl. jit S Shaw, Di and Mm I*. P it y Hall Hatnrday night. j personal and eeono
site doesn't feel she has hern.! Holland and Mi and Mm H. IJ |iniil |,enai, of lionwoorl, w.i. IJepo*dot * gel '.hen
working jenough with tlieio lately j Mead pledged latently dialely and in full
Rutgers university in Mrs ohl Other officer* xvhu vvete install Vivian' Ihuwii has moved into' Those with uviuiii

alma luuter, tliough »hn did glinlo- ed were: .lean Hardy, vae piesl house litis term to take ihe hgute have to wai
ate work at llmvei ily of Peim jdent, Mmjorle Riley, ecietaiy, ((f Kay pm|1H
tylvunia. In wlnad »l»e studied
Interpretative daneing and became
Interested In inusle and drama

i/.iitlnitii un cairipMs,
to u forum t^pon to the . , _

I I That tlie council aplioird i and other Inteleste.j
hoaid pieferahly composed of hotel j which tune a discus, o... ,

ITIUfh ill the hint few yeiirn'ad Indents whose duly it shall la* j program and |<olit v o.i, ^

With Ike iii...ul Iiiiij? quuubm nf frantic 1,1 ••»««.«»• I'»"l utwlwit uulitnjj Sturfcnl Klrrfmn.
il*|MiMitor« MlHIIiiillir niltuiili; nf1III,,?»" r.': iinanX,"' .....
chised hankh 'I hilt Ollt'e tjuitu 11.|( y (||. |u»y_ * until t tons ifollowlng suggestion

■, MART IJER MMiooi.r.v tfMMy jii ..r. rani.Mio.olrteK fioin ttie Aliit'l H alt j „|f. „||4t|| h.lVl. p,,- i^.wer to . 1. The prnccduH
iiid their iiuptovernenls, ond : tpiahfying tt^jfl^fialau

paper. {all candidates, prioi

You Say Tim
All upiiiitiiiH voiced in thin column are tho

of left era, untl pot neeeaartrily I hose «»f the

not to exceed 430.0*1 j.«

Student I'Nrflelptifion
rlrulum ('hiiii:'

f" Slitting i- fun. t»ut —
► Kx»«lent Is. it's plat e i* tint tip the xvrt h!i<|»h and HtnilWilV
"of xarioiM tnmpu- Ittulilmpt lluxvexer, while nuii'hle Hfitit' i Dear RtHtor:
.«■#)•» in,. I .V.lv ... I- k !,t ,111.1 ili'liirlitfill til HI*, they mu ex Ah mii 111*11111*11111111, ».• «nil. 11 cmipli* "f l.r.H.m .lii kM in
"trrnii'S Inwhrmii whi n «i«.w him mcftcil nil them. hmnllMt mnl K" ul"'"! teyin* In lii.v 11 iiinmr. It him heen

Stuilent. mnl fmult' .li.lc mnl ulip while K»iii.; up mnlllheil neminil nimpim Unit nil Ihe piny- have lu-en ejml rappa RASPA ItA.MMA—' efortduintl, that the vo tiilletl tryiiult it re jild a pel lunt Ittrx Tliere w.c .1 nislung■ It t&diimg- as Ag hall, ttie library, and
ennite;<V eVteluled to the fdlldtlil hotl.V ill large.
Some mUuIi'IiU haven't eotne t»ut for rolet hecaiiHe thoy

atep* Thev are e\|»eti*i\e, it in true, hut they afe nvitiltthle, 1 ',,,u 11 1 ',ahM
never! h. *HH . M«.,"ml Ihe mnre t .'"-"n-

New trea.t. .an lu ...taat with mil-..i,mini,i ulripH, mnl t'tlent n.i eiimpiiM, even ^
the, help m»ie ihm, . I.ai.m m.l the pr»ve,hi„| h..y .,,, lee'. "«"* ,""1 W"Ml'
Perhaps official* the eolleg. ttMlhl mvestigate pos^hitil.X '.V, ... ll.V, H|M<. '
uf installing >.»nxr anti -knt tread*, ,j(( , ,jr j,,', „, j„, j,, '

lUnaiMt s.w.ih»i «»i later -oixnsuic xxtlt fall ami luenk a leg
or an arm And th«- lament at ion xxill l.e great find the sympath¬
ies will U* situcn Hut they will not do xxhat a few airi|»a of
cailsuundom x%<-til*t haxe thuit*.

"Iti.rtIt tiltor.- huthliiig
Ami heheve it or m»t, there are Mich things as anti skid

*pensive, it in true, hut they ale axaduhlc,

Meaiitlering

vie! tee Mr V..itn|t who i« enlleil "
new flel.1 h..|,ue " ami all ..thelu 1'^'i.e.nHi

: n possible tor Michigan State to rrt Wlth ,

IriThis
(lollegiatc

-World

(JiioIiiIiIp (Jiiotrs—
f, "It not at alt essential that a allege teaeher should have
stv.'uhxu the lU^gtee »»f Ikvtar of Philosophy in his university
fourse ot study. What »» essential »s that he should have
k soumi atai -v holarly \ «wnprehen«ion of'the sutijivt matter
td th.it \% hit h h«* »s to teach, as xxell as skill and tart in its
Interpretation t» yoimger ami less i|exe)o|aaf minds. The
bigh'dcgiee , t -pe% latitat ion in study to which the doctor
of plxilo-Mphv hasliet'Otte accustomed is tHwisely that which
Js to la- axuuied in t«*lieg* tiaching." Nicholas Murray Hut thai
ler. tamed pre-uient »d toumbia university, gsk> that pro-. teuuieiiiment that uu
Jessor* U' travher* «> *veli as scholars. ; less duvei generally h

i a reckless, ilnretwlde.

"K.I," ntkw. w,t! ia.I Chan*,- a |«W» «*»ie |H;l>ORRHty' Uwt wm.Ut make » «Mwm«. on ft* ,«»t ktkr, but W > cheaDly
>ou cannot edu» ate a |s rs4in out of the life he is born te |HH„ head of the house. The m,.d- srt dill waiting tor a ewvimattg P J
lixe." lb- Haul I lliversity of Soutlw»r,Di^liforilia. ern ened would pmlmbly come amwe. h» our question; Why c.uCt | su 07"u,0 im nwn The game ot foatiwuTx the^.
believes. h«»wex« r. that education can bruathril a person's out- 1 lu»*"k wilh the query. "Uul who fiH.tto»U players play bm>k*Uw4l .tudentx at the Umver*»tv of mate re«olt of an Tllegal t>l«v
ltmk on life and help hini to appuviatc the worhi he livrs in bt head of , at North Dakota hav* Robert U* mad. Uy an Uughy PU>»t

^ I to have*

bummed

Arc You

Dinner l)aii< in<r

ThisTerm?

I hoc X i.tit* IVogranih
IVinlcd hv Your

'iiisl Landing I'rinl Shop

IvxiM-ricitccd XX orkiiu-ii

larKt- l'it|H-r Stm-k

I'hm.Is Furnishtfi
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Campus Press, im:
2112 Kverareen Ave.

lU-k.w Cwllvge Drug Store N«. 2

BILL CARLSKN
MASONIC TKMPI.K

JANUARY. 26
12:9V V. M.

Tickets

$2.50 couple
LIMITED NUMBER

NOW AVAILABLE TO AIX
ROOM 101 OLDS HALL
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Is Open
Today

Church
I'IiIm Week

11,-ud* K,li,f Drive

nrest Follows Week's War Activities In EuropeSmaller Nations Fear!New Store

all From Diplomatic
ence; Trade Notes

wrrfc, H4I KlVt'h ,i, |

. Hiv. N. A. Mi'Ciimc huf
M. K. OTuiiuur'x tinw Hlure!"Ughl I'Vum Kcvclu-

Hii I lie tornur of Kiint (jntlKlilinn" an tin- tojilr of IiIk two'
Hlver ami Aliliot mail wu.-i ai rriiona January lit in the
o|H!ntd to thv public thin uiallloriuni of thn I'wiplen

i morninit' church.
tupying | riu< •liwunaoir. ' Wli.it «r« ll.e

sal latvy
Kl hi

i kutvc itu gmiti judge

Krolll Foreign Shore* mm,a. Of u» Ch.-,-
i i t i iii Rulkun and lowland Scandinavian nation* ha*! "iing Community Fuir Prof M
f. much in evidence since the hpffiiiitf of Curo|H*'* two " l^tigrovw "I 1,10 wup*
, Scandinavian* fear involvenn nt in the i iirrent Husso- ",fc" 1,1
nit h i oriftict, while Holland and lielKiuni arc cfcpcrieneinK
faulty in maintaining their*
ijtMi nn thn diplomatic
„i in connection with the
muni Allied date of war.

,, • i» k« ago Hulgoi'Mi mine
• i. agreement vc itli Km
IC'ittV -it IfiOtil.tl i»«-
. pint Willi Italy, It*,O

WAA S|M>rti^iuH
,mT*Huthe Hnskethall i^ in the air ami a very cold taste of air it is,

• in ountnch of Norw.,y ',u' Mat doesn't sewn to keep the haskethall spirit from the
I.,; .,. Itmiiiiiifii.i ma,!»• Htliileiils.
... vet unrewarded, to VV.A.A. haskethail manager, Dot tie liixon, repoit.i that 100

.. Slavle fiytrtpolity ow.,v ^|r|« vmti* out for the Kfwrt lad Week ulld httVe Jffiliefl team*.
„ ed tieop with Italy After the tournament teams will lie selected from the

players and will participate*
AIM l*KOTKHTM AUK

_ in later loteh Ihmh Kames. djo prom am on WKAfn.,uiccj
i«if«<i iri«* r<iioii*fiiiiii. swim?

illiy «) N, ill

live.'and*ten,
Uie entire ground tlw
$40,000 two-story f io,,d;>|ie*«l
I'UildiOil. provides a door pare of

at ! wt'P''nxuiiiitely 45,000 M|uare feet.
I Ft outage of Uie ,

j the Oram) River i
i along Able.!

O'Connor'* old J15

This Woman'sWorld
Through CakiI Eyes

KiC'.t l it and II iv nr.
ud to Kuxt hunntig to Maich, 10311
The building box Isjcii vauint for
the |.atd two ^weuka, Future oc-
cupantx were unknown
HAH MICW FFATI HF.
Featuring the new ntore are the ,

ipeatly ificniaxf'd lines of ' slock !
and modern dCMgmng which h-
brought out hy ie,fM«d lighting j

1 and coufitei' lit oaturul flinch. A
large women* room is among the |
convenient-ex provided in the store.
The structure ».•*. situated „n the '

is lie of the first bin ine*>. etahlush-
■ ifietit t,» Ih* erected in Ka t halt- jI ring Chase building occupied the !
}»«,iner from I?#«»*• until it was)
a .<>• for the (paid peed Ian Id* j
Secaid IPs r <■> t*rtiP u ed for1

peak at the evening ve
n es on Ihe vuhject, "Wh
Want Most „f All'* h
Iviiough for coiiifoil*' 1

"Seiahuode. hy II.
he played hy Ui» k W i
•/. iJ! lie arcoifipaiued at
hy Minx Irene C»i|ve»

,*f Alt

Mi-. K J M

I anil ine Fmllemnn, s$vf'm<
vniiiK riinniiKer, nnm*unceit
that the h|Mt „f the life na\-

inK I» hIm \uiw given Tueettav,

i.i k

I- that the Hoviet

Talk of tin; Town
Mrs. V. 11. Noll, of 152 Orchard, opened her home to mem*

iers of.Central Mother" ,lul» \V»dne^itay afternoon,
Mrs. Mark |), Marshall wan in fhi$rv.'- of the program wlihh

consisted « t n discussion »-or

the I'arent Fxprtctn «,f Him.'
Tea was served with Mi>

trup*t llarpi-r |>ourihK.

flew !•>. Cahriels v.a- gues1
speaker at the Social Stm'P
cluh Friday afternoon at 11»«

hild and Whut

/i '.. tin aipha

1 EPISCOPAL

'CHURCH
itfi

M. K. O'Connor Stow Moiv KmuIy for llusim*ss

Far the NEW O'CONNOR STORE
EXCAVATION

READY MIXED CONCRETE
MORTAR SANO

PLASTERING

Ray Sablain

lor TlwVeic
M. K. O'Connor

Store
WKIiev | „r > out

HI UN MI FNT OS 111 I.ISM $

II*d- ;i| Home

WIUINO >1 ATI; HI A I. S

; t APiroi, i;i.w Title si ei'hv co. I
71* » K4l4»».4»,M, I , I'h'ffie !-l**Vf

ICKCAIIMVAI.
(Cnntinued f",ir, ;

f IJ.CII ,

WA A ill ,i--.

>WI. Mi.«
"The It,.a*

tal Service

„ C ampbell. IVMv _±a». DePa. lie!
f> Sou»h tamgdirn, Juah- i|.i, fjerrv
Ufn*fin, We.tMarv May, Alpha Tc • Jane IliiWe,
hniu.fi Alpha Chi Omeifu. Kappa lielta, Pat M> K udy Kap-
» lluucr, Alpha (Janan . pa Kappa ritnnma. J.»rw M.

let. iwtty K'.rcaki. Alpha Hikqiji Kappa. Maiktiv W.i, .

em,i»*rt p.. Nancy Brown Alpha and ZeU, Ian Alpbn. M .f .et
!>/ii* Hu/Juird; Alpha X> Uirohndr*, "

■ ■ till II I • trf-D* •

Mai J,
Mai rain
I Of I:,.

ina^. while Ma,v Jeiiunrttr Mal¬
ta. and Carnlye Tunxtal+~-re

U» pie.-a-nt a i,ew and thlfcrent ra-

7< (.an'I I lait/tva
Uvrv.' al Iai$*I
Vol . Inv Mori-

ru K HW. IIUIM 1111 S|.

Mdi Uenxofi hail. June
f *.fi,i,rd home. Hettv T,
hast Mary May*,. Martha

('.oiiftnituliilionx
ami Ileal Wishes

:M. K. O'Connor Co.:
*». Jean MarUunald. North
»li. Mariorie Patter -,*r,
h half, i-iarbara S,.,rlet.t;
William*. Joyce tP/otU*.

on liftUM1, Mary Jar.e Web-

ON THtilK ,NKW ST,,KK

Materiak nm4 Sapflim from

li< lii»iin |*iekii|>H
newly a;<jaunted JKrl«*
cm. Frank Tlainan, be*.

nv.st -vvcepinu xhakeup
' police department ha*

Frahm, su|wrintendcnt
•nd n,ember of the de-
'"r 37 years. Invostijza-
rucd r.hady
""a are under way aa
'

eraonnel and rank*

r 'cmjjciature since.Feb*
'»»« wax recorded Fn-

when the offk-ia!
■'t'-er* registered U below

In 1930 by a 41 to 54 rcore. Ram
i»fiurcd down the entire evenn.tf
,.f the contest and by the end of
1hr fir t hull water wn* pouring
prnfu-ely thn,ugh the i'***f «*f
pemoi itratton halt where the t.lt
was played and inundating vari¬
ous sectors of the playing
While appro*iraately an 8-inch .

flrwd swi«hed around the
walls of Uem had, manager* were
kept busy inside rushing out «>n i
the court to m< p up gathering
pools of water Several times j
during the battle players went
down ;:i a heap «

a toweL

DO YOU KNOW-
The RED BUSES
\KK KMflOYKIC OWNKM AND OI'UKATKD

I'ATNOM/K THK KKO ■OapMMBVk.E WITH KAIETV

INTER-CITY COACH LINE CO.
JAMKX A. OUMH. M«r. f

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, January 20

M. K. O'CONNOR CO.
Sc to $1.00 Store

GRAND RIVER at ABBOT

EAST LANSING

OPENING SPECIALS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

DON'T Miss This BIG Evenl
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partan Wolverines Called Ideal Team Despite Height Deficit!
Short Imagers! Vicious Circle, Athletically Speaking
Give Speed
To Attaek

Should the custom of tlir past
Irw yean hold true toniifhl. On'
Vnlvereity of MHifimo will <lr-
teat Mlchifinn BUito in hnxket-
hall at the Jettison Hold holtsc.

Michigan Kon»t*
Kin.- Rrrnr.1 So

" j Kur Thi. YearI noihlai
■nr two ||y Marshall Dann
II .he rr- "Michigan is an iilcnl has-
brarwMl

kcthidlteam;^
In the two game* plnyrd Inst j It was AI Kircher, State's

year, Slatr wuxjpccn the cd«i- In littlo-f.lil.licixfl. hard-working
ante-buttle predictions in pinh in- (ls(i|stnnt liaskcthall coach
Mance. yet Mirhixun «•« both spi,,lkinK. Klrchcr wasn't be-times. Why should this be true? ' ...... ........

anurt-m rou. he a.,old he more UtUIn* hh own Spartans, nor was
,h.a . little Kind 0. know .hem- £ Z£J!£Z"Z
C *ffor ha* this condition hren Wolverines' nppnrcnt lark of
limited t» b«1 trthall alone. last »*Iicht fr"m » "»«*'* »K,int of

1 to ha
"When you first see that Mich-

ilinn team on a floor they seem
small, because they have three
■uiwrd-ofT player, nut .here nmsl
of the lime." Kircher explained
"Hut they also have a couple of
real hit. ones out there, and it just

kayo keen a let closer. als.ut makes the team as a whole
Stage fright, awe. or whatever ideal horn the physical set-up "

it might I*. I- a jinx which will j r.lVK VKIKHAT1I.ITY
east Its cloud over Ihe pnaeedings j ,wn |)i|( |H,V, urr all that
tonight li worked to |ierfertinn a |1|(, „ivl.' Michigan its
month ago to give a Mic higan team M.p,ninds and control the
which didn't llgurc to have a 1 w|u|c with those time
ehanee a Sfl-27 victory over a re- >||nr, hu( , p|ay„,. Coach this-
putedly powerful hand ol Spar- ((.tll.inn liiri wnrg „ .month and
tans. State fans ho|H' the cold d(.lv|,,iv(. hrrak "

li s that nnick-fiinctlnnlng fastweather will discmini
this

First Meeting
hrrnk that hns carried Michigan
along all year, with the result that
they will bring one of the be*t
record* in the mid-west here tus-
tiiiclit. The Wolves have won nine
and Inst two. and have averaged
43 points a game while doing it.
That 43

! piuison with State's 36 |
erage indicates that tho;
hoys haven't hurt M icing;

! !««»• power at all Hovv»
Michigan State won that one. Spartans although they

27-26. but it was one of lth«»*c' been doing as much sua
contests which saw the lead sec- i a better defensive record
•saw repeatedly, the Spartans win- {Opponents have Mined ;
ning simply liermiM* they happen- 29 points per game on the
est to tie ahead when the final gun ; while the* average Ma i
sounded Had the game been one tallies 33 m.i
second longer. Michigan would |t has l*»ei
have won. for a Wolverine -long ers, II-feel-4
torn split the meshes ju -i too late pared the )
to count r hint* Ha*

pivot shot«.
ley Pink, who has !Mi
MHM* AN IS THIRD
I.an tor's ||eib llrott

Art •••■x. linger v|'"",s *
tinvr was ahn q«Pc a football
plater. starrtnc with the lirern
Ma> Backer* af
The ctrove Imc

wards. IVnherde

ont

Yearling Five Earns
Second Victory

; Ity llnl Srhroat
| DctFoit, Mlchljrnn. Jatiunry l!»—Setting nn cx,m..|,
their uppcrclassmcn to follow this evening against t>,
verities of Michigan. State's 1940 yearling basket).. :
j mnrkcil up its secotirl consecutive victory of the sc.-
1 night when they trounced luiwrcnce Tech freshrr, ,
score of 1!0 to 2K. *

i Grabbing u safe lead in the ftrogUII Rises I'VtN
i early stages of the game, 7 .
Coach Tom King's yearlings liiltlKN IO Slanlotn |
ran up a 24 to 17 count at half

j time and wer
j after.
I The Detro

J within three points. 27 to 24. with ;
j |l minutes remuininj
J Spartan cotirtmen put| den spurt

From a reserve at »
the year |o one of the
l.'nivers ity of Michig.-c

j ball team ia the st'.i.
I Brogan, former Lnn .•

; for
that the

Awihtant Tra«i't t'narh FRAN DITTRM II hold* the
while I.At RI.N t* BROUN. assistant roarh. look* over hh *li irtin
It members r»| the |*l« Michigan Stale trark M|Ma4 enjnt their RvM
workout mi the new indoor track In Jenlsnn HeMhou^e.

■Varsity (Irapplvrs Look
To Wildcat Meet
With only three tiny* remaining: l»efiiri» the meet with

Northwestern university Motulay night, ext»»nsivi' workouts
I'llletl the hour yeslerilay in the gymnasium wrestling room
as t'oaeh h'etulley Collins put his wrestling frmes through
l heir resfMH tive paces.-
The sfpiairs injury list remained at a low par. with the

exception of Dave I let/., MSf'
giapplcc of Iwn si-asons. ttho |t,,.lk^|,
has heen lost to Ihe mal sipiail: " ■ '■ »"■ ' * »

i; I * irunhriHik

IY/jVDisplays
Dower In
Easy Win
After dominating touch fpothnll
n State's campus last full >t Imiks

much like those athletic
s. the D/.V. are p|.

id^ Hot

to keep up the pace set J»v
larger compatt»ol>. so that a
game meal of sugar lump*

resembling a «i|M' tomato

Stoat!it'll (filters

s|iee»l. »hiM»tir
Hon Th» tirovr In other
bighscorVi then Iraski
ing little short of tie

It Was a great hunch, and we

Spartan :»\un i- .. win thy successoi
to It

In »| dr of the apparent ftiitet -
ence in height between the two
team*. State will carry ntt edge
of exactly one-half inch per pluy-
ei. The Jive spartun vtarters av¬
erage two-fifths of an inch over
6 feet, while the Michigan quintet
averages 5 feet 11 *» inch per man.

LaiuingColorpUte
Company

Manutaduren ofPrinti^Plates
317 N*. LARCH STREET

PHONE 17<m

j Coach King broke
I ing column. .

j Despite the victorious outcome \
of the battle. f'iKich King was far

i from pleased at the showing which .
'

the inert of "43 displayed before!
; the 600 spectators present. .

Ragged ball handling, lack of j
i sufficient team play, and occasion- i
al lapses in defense caused Coach j
King to cvpi-ess dissatisfaction
throughout various stages of thej
game.
On the other hand, the Individ- j

A* dormitory teams went into uat performances of a number of j
their second round of games yearlings overcast tho -omewh.it j
Thursday evening, two teums. Ma-i dismal performance of the squad
-on 4 and Abbot 10, emerged with as a whole.
their second wins of the season The all-around piny of Art Mai-
The Mason 4 quintet triumphed s-choss. who contributed S points toj

Abbot 12 by a 21-13 score the yearling offem

with the Wolverines i-»

Listed a* a reserve :•

Michigan ro-ter at tti«-
sea on Brogan, a junt'/:
to a starting position
games thus far has
point* During alt last
ly Tom Harmon with !
Thomas witfi 79 point •
total.
Kr'ogan first hit the hf

a cage star with the
the Spartan eagers' St. Mary's in 1936 v.?»

used by Blue was state Class ('

settle the Issue once

Lending the winners were four
out-of-state boys, Vinrent*-4»m-
bardo, Cleveland. Ohio; Carl Pe-
troski, Schenectady. N Y : Dudley
June-. Whiting, Ind.. and Hay Pe-
nichter. also hailing from Schenec¬
tady The e four yearling* net¬
ted 8, 7. fl. and 6 points respec¬
tively.' •

So well divided

Tuxedo and Toil snj,|
RENTALS

Mason ami lltludl
Teams Register
Second II ins /

while Abbot 10 whip|K»d Mason 2.
HI-15, Other games of the eve¬
ning saw Mason 3 and.Abbot 13
battle to a 18-10 finish in favor
of Mason 5. Abbot 1ft also de-
fe t'ed Mason 3 21-8

Mi Intvre of Mason 4 sparked

four fiefd goals. •

M v ||o
Wetter, d

rrl Pier t
• from tin

SVHBMY
—ii— SKAl

EATINEE
2 u. M —25c

RmI Itavk al Ihr iirtu |

PALMMAR
HOI.I.KR OAttlU'M I

HASKKTHAI.I.
(Continued from page U

i and Jeff" quintet from Micbu
that aIso t arries a respect

The Wolverine team, made up
of two tall men. 6-leet-ft Hob Fitz¬
gerald and 6-feet-4 Jimmy line,
and three short men. ft-feet-B
Charley Pink and Mike Soflok.-
and ft-feet-tO lleiti Brogan. will
lie the Input outfit that ha* laced
State at home this year Present¬
ing the fast break at its fastest,
tins -peedy outfit specialize* on
gomg through prized defense*
while its two tall player.* are ex¬
cellent men on rebounds
Although that 33-27 game be¬

tween these two teams i* the low¬
est total scored
tliis year, indication* are that this
game should In' in the high-scor¬
ing bracket Michigan has aver¬
aged 43 point* in it* 11
while the State average is 36
point* in 12 game*. If both team*
can get over "Big Game" tight¬
ness. the clash should-be a
scor ing duel
trading the attack of the two

squad* will be high
taui Kae of Michigan and Chet Au-
huchon of State. The lanky Wol¬
verine has netted 119 point* this
your, while "Aubie
in 107 tollie-.
Probable Starting l ineup

MM TIM*AN HTATK MM NMiAN
Mult I
(•eronl V

150,000 MEALS
A DAY

Willi a Fete on the Side

Fnrmers are the "eatin'est" people! They are never
so happy as when they are packing away plate aft«T
plateofwell-cooked food.

Week after, next there will lie 50,000 of these hungry
visitors right here in East Lansing for Farmers' Week.

Strangers, they will not know where to go for the.-r
ail-important meals. The Michigan State News is the
only advertising medium available to all these custom¬
ers. They will refer to it for news, programs, and all in¬
formation they need. They will follow its advertisemcn*
to local establishments.

They are the ones who are going to cat the 150,0"1
meals a day.

Theywill bring extra profits to the merchants who a<l-
. vertise in the Michigan State News.

fHtrljujan #tatc gfeiitsEi


